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Czech Wordlist
abnormality n  /%&bnO:%m&lIti/   

abnormálnost, odchylka, anomálie, vada   
There was an abnormality in Cathy’s test 
results.

accounts n  /@%kaUnts/  účty  It is a hospital 
receptionist’s job to keep accounts.

aching n  /%eIkIN/  bolest  Elderly patients 
often suffer from aching joints.

addicted adj  /@%dIktId/  závislý (na), 
propadlý (čemu)  My sister is addicted to 
cigarettes.

agonizing adj  /%&g@naIzIN/  bolestivý  The 
pain of losing a finger was agonizing.

allergic adj  /@%l3:dZIk/  alergický, přecitlivělý   
My son is allergic to nuts.

antimicrobial agent n  /%&ntimaIk%r@Ubi@l  
%eIdZ@nt/  bakteriostatikum, antimikrobiální 
prostředek   An antimicrobial agent will kill 
micro-organisms.

antiviral adj  /%anti%vaIr@l/  antivirový, 
protivirový  HIV is controlled with antiviral 
drugs.

apply for a job v  /@%plaI f@r @ %dZQb/   
ucházet se o práci, žádat o práci  I’m going 
to apply for a job in Paris.

appointment n  /@%pOIntm@nt/  objednávka 
(k lékaři )  You have an appointment to see 
the doctor tomorrow morning.

artery n  /%A:t@ri/  artérie, tepna  Blood from 
a cut artery sprays out.

auxiliary nurse n  /Qg%zIli@ri n3:s/  pomocná 
sestra  Auxiliary nurses do the routine 
work on hospital wards.

bpm n  /%bi: pi: %em/  1 počet úderů (srdce)  
za min. 2 počet dechů za min.  1 The 
patient had a bpm of 60. 2 The patient 
had a very low bpm.

bacteria n  /b&k%tI@ri@/  baktérie (pl)  Our 
bodies have ways to kill bacteria.

bereavement n  /bI"rvm@nt/  bolestná 
ztráta, úmrtí (blízké osoby)  It took her 
years to get over the bereavement after 
her husband died.

bin n  /bIn/  popelnice, nádoba na odpadky   
Put your gloves in the bin when you’ve 
finished with them.

bipolar disorder n  /baI%p@Ul@ dIs%O:d@(r)/   
bipolární porucha  Virginia Woolfe was a 
famous sufferer of bipolar disorder.

blister n  /%blIst@(r)/  puchýř  You should use 
a sterilized needle to puncture a blister.

bodily fluids n  /%bQdIli %flu:Idz/  tělní 
tekutiny  Our blood type is often contained 
in other bodily fluids.

body n  /%bQdi/  mrtvola  The body was 
examined to find out the cause of death.

bowel movement n  /%baUl %mu:vm@
nt/  stolice  A laxative encourages bowel 
movements.

brain waves n  /"breIn weIvz/  elektrické 
signály v mozku  An electroencephalogram 
measures brain waves.

bruising n  /%bru:zIN/  krevní podlitina, 
modřina  He had bruising on his arm after 
he fell.

burial n  /%beri@l/  pohřeb, pohřbení  His 

relatives flew from all over the world to be 
at his burial.

calorie n  /%k&l@ri/  kalorie  There are lots of 
calories in chocolate.

cardiac arrest n  /%kA:di&k @%rest/  srdeční 
zástava  The patient has had a cardiac 
arrest.

care home n  /%ke@ h@Um/  dům s 
pečovatelskou službou  The old lady 
refused to go and live in a care home.

carer n  /%ke@r@(r)/  pečovatel  The carer 
used to go and visit my grandmother 
twice a day.

catering n  /%keIt@rIN/  stravovací servis  The 
matron wasn’t happy with the catering 
company so she refused to pay the bill.

cell n  /sel/  buňka  Inactivity and lack of 
stimulation kills brain cells.

circulation n  /%s3:kj@%leISn/  krevní oběh   If 
you find somebody unconscious, check for 
signs of circulation.

clot n  /klQt/  krevní sraženina  Platelets 
make your blood clot.

cognitive function n  /%kQgnItIv %fVnkS@n/   
(roz) poznávací funkce  People with 
Alzheimer’s disease suffer loss of cognitive 
functions.

concentrate v  /%kQns@ntreIt/  soustředit (se)  
 A schizophrenia sufferer can find it hard to 
concentrate.

confinement n  /k@n%faInm@nt/  pobyt 
doma nebo na lůžku ( pro nemoc)  The 
later stages of Alzheimer’s disease can 
mean confinement to a wheelchair.

confusion n  /k@n%fju:Zn/  zmatenost; 
zmatení  The old man was showing signs 
of confusion.

constipation n  /%kQnstI%peISn/  zácpa   
Constipation can occur when digestion 
slows down.

consultant n  /k@n%sVlt@nt/  primář  The 
consultant is going to come and talk to 
you this afternoon.

consultation n  /%kQns@l%teISn/  lékařská 
konzultace  I have a consultation with the 
doctor on Monday.

contamination n  /k@n%t&mI%neISn/   
zamoření, nakažení  The patient was 
isolated to avoid contamination.

conventional medicine n  /k@n%venS@nl  
%medsIn/  tradiční (klasická) medicína   
Many people trust conventional medicine.

coordination n  /k@U%O:dI%neISn/   
koordinace, souhra  Slurred coordination is 
a side-effect of mild hypothermia.

corridor n  /%kQrIdO:(r)/  chodba  My office is 
at the end of the corridor on the right.

cough n  /kQf/  kašel  The boy’s cough kept 
him awake at night.

CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) n  /
%si: pi: %A:(r)/  kardio-pulmonární 
resuscitace  The man’s heart had stopped, 
so the nurse gave him CPR.

cramp n  /kr&mp/  křeč  The athlete had to 
stop running because she had cramp in 
her leg.

craving n  /%kreIvIN/  neodolatelná touha 
(po), chuť (na)  The doctor had a strong 
craving for coffee.

cremation n  /crI%meISn/  pohřeb žehem,  
kremace  We all attended the cremation 
together.

cubicle n  /%kju:bIkl/  oddělený prostor, kóje  
 I waited in a cubicle for the doctor to see 
me.

deaf adj  /def/  hluchý, neslyšící  The little 
boy had put something in his ear that had 
made him deaf.

deficiency n  /dI%fIS@nsi/  nedostatek (čeho)   
Vitamin B1 deficiency can cause mental 
impairment.

deformity n  /dI%fO:mIti/  znetvoření,  
deformita  The pianist had developed a 
slight deformity in his hand.

degenerative adj  /dI%dZen@r@tIv/   
degenerativní   Alzheimer’s is a 
degenerative brain disease.

diabetic adj  /%daI@%betIk/  diabetický  My 
brother has been a diabetic since he was 
a child.

diagnose v  /%daI@g"n@Uz/  určit diagnózu, 
rozpoznat chorobu  My friend was 
diagnosed with cancer a year ago.

diet n  /%daI@t/  1 strava 2 dieta, (být na 
dietě)  1 Despite having quite a healthy 
diet, Fred was slightly overweight. 2 In 
order to lose weight, Paula decided to go 
on a diet.

disabled adj  /dIs%eIbld/  invalidni, 
nezpůsobilý, hendikepovaný  Many 
disabled people have to rely on a 
wheelchair.

disinfectant n  /%dIsIn%fekt@nt/  dezinfekční 
prostředek  Floors, door handles and beds 
should be cleaned with disinfectant.

disorder n  /dIs%O:d@(r)/  porucha  Tourette’s 
syndrome is a nervous disorder.

dispense v  /dIs%pens/  připravovat léky 
(podle předpisu)  The department of a 
hospital that dispenses medicine is called 
the Pharmacy.

disposable adj  /dIs%p@Uz@bl/  pro 
jednorázové použití  Make sure you 
always have a clean pair of disposable 
gloves in your pocket.

dispose of v  /dIs%p@Uz @v/  zbavit se 
(něčeho)  Porters dispose of all the waste 
in a hospital.

distressing adj  /dIs%tresIN/  rozrušený, 
sklíčený, zoufalý  The symptoms of 
schizophrenia can be very distressing for 
family members.

dizziness n  /%dIzin@s/  závrať  Dizziness is a 
symptom of Gulf War Syndrome.

dose n  /d@us/  dávka  Make sure patients 
don’t skip a dose of their medicine.

dressing n  /%dresIN/  obvaz  Part of a 
nursing assistant’s job is to change 
patients’ dressings.

drip v  /drIp/  kapat  Blood drips out of a 
wound.
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drop n  /drQp/  kapka  Use a pipette to put a 
drop of blood on a slide.

droplet n  /"drQpl@t/  kapička  If someone 
with the flu sneezes near you, and you 
inhale tiny droplets of their saliva, you 
might also get the flu.

ECG (electrocardiogram) n  /%i: si: %dZi:/   
EKG, elektrokardiogram  The ECG 
measured Jim’s heart rate whilst he was 
under a general anaesthetic.

eczema n  /%eksm@/  ekzém  George has 
suffered from eczema since he was very 
young.

fatal adj  /%feItl/  smrtelný  Sarah was very 
relieved when the doctor told her that the 
disease wasn’t fatal.

fee n  /fi:/  poplatek  The matron refused to 
pay the fee in advance.

first aid n  /%f3:st %eId/  první pomoc  A 
paramedic responds to emergencies and 
gives first aid.

floor n  /flO:(r)/  1 podlaží, patro 2 
podlaha  1 Walk through reception and 
take the lift to the third floor. 2 Wash the 
floor with disinfectant.

foreign body n  /%fQr@n %bQdi/  cizí těleso   
Make sure there is no glass or other 
foreign body in the wound.

forensic analysis n  /f@%renzIk @%n&l@sIs/   
soudní analýza  The police used forensic 
analysis to prove that the man was guilt 
of murder.

frail adj  /freIl/  křehký, slabý, chatrného 
zdraví  The nurses were worried that if 
the frail old lady went out by herself, she 
might hurt herself. 

fully-qualified adj  /%fUli %kwQlIfaId/  plně 
kvalifikovaný   Soon I will be a fully-
qualified scrub nurse, but at the moment 
I’m studying for my exams.

funeral n  /%fju:nr@l/  pohřeb  My aunt 
would have wanted her funeral to be lively 
and entertaining.

gait n  /geIt/  způsob chůze  People suffering 
from Alzheimer’s disease often develop a 
shuffling gait.

gas and air n  /%g&s @nd %e@(r)/  rajský plyn   
When she was in hospital having her 
baby, gas and air made Hannah feel much 
better.

germ n  /dZ3:m/  bakterie, choroboplodný 
zárodek  An antibiotic kills bacteria and 
other germs.

grieving adj  /"gri:vIN/  truchlící  Mrs Jones 
is still grieving for her son, who died very 
recently.

haemoglobin n  /%hi:m@%gl@UbIn/   
hemoglobin  During surgery, an 
anaesthetist measures the amount of 
haemoglobin and carbon dioxide in a 
patient’s blood.

healer n  /%hi:l@(r)/  léčitel  I visited a healer 
to get relief from the pain in my back.

heart rate n  /%hA:t reIt/  srdeční frekvence   
 Her heart rate fell to 40bpm, but now it’s 
risen again.

herbalist n  /%h3:b@lIst/  bylinkář  The 
herbalist used plants to treat Ricardo’s 
eczema.

holistic adj  /h@%lIstIk/  holistický  ‘Quigong’ 
is a holistic treatment.

hypodermic needle n  /%haIp@d3:mIk %ni:dl/  
podkožní jehla  Vaccinations are usually 
given through a hypodermic syringe.

immobile adj  /I%m@UbaIl/  nepohyblivý, 
imobilní  A scooter helps people who are 
immobile get around.

immune system n  /Di I%mju:n %sIst@m/   
imunitní systém  Research has shown that 
children who live in houses with pets have 
stronger immune systems than children 
who live in houses without pets.

immune  adj   /I"mju:n/  imunní, odolný 
(proti)  If you are vaccinated against a 
disease, you then become immune to that 
disease.

incontinent adj  /In%kQntIn@nt/  trpící 
inkontinencí  Before he died, the old man 
became incontinent.

independence n  /%IndI"pend@ns/   
nezávislost (na), samostatnost  Patients 
in care homes often want more 
independence.

infection n  /In%fekSn/  nákaza, infekce  He 
has an infection in his ear.

infusion n  /In%fju:Zn/  dodání tekutin tělu, 
kapačka, infúze  The patient will need an 
IV drip infusion of saline.

initial assessment n  /I%nISl @%sesm@nt/   
prvotní odhad stavu pacienta  The nurse 
will make an initial assessment of your 
problem.

intake n  /%InteIk/  příjem (potravy, tekutin)   
The girl had a high calorie intake, so the 
doctor advised her to eat a more balanced 
diet.

itching n  /%ItSIN/  svědění  Itching is a very 
common symptom of chicken pox.

junk food n  /%dZVNk fu:d/  nezdravá strava   
Mr Robinson ate so much junk food that 
he quickly became unhealthy. 

labour n  /%leIb@(r)/  porod  African 
elephants eat the leaves from a certain 
tree to help them with labour.

lecture n  /%lektS@(r)/  přednáška (o)  Nurses 
sometimes have to work a night shift and 
then go to lectures the next day.

life-limiting condition n  /%laIf lImItIN  
k@n%dISn/  život omezující stav  The little 
girl was born with a life-limiting condition.

life-threatening condition n  /%laIf Tret@nIN 
k@n%dISn/  život ohrožující stav  A patient 
who has a life-threatening condition will 
be taken to see a doctor immediately.

lift n  /lIft/  výtah  Walk through reception 
and take the lift up to the third floor.

limb n  /lIm/  končetina  Ambulance 
technicians regularly have to apply splints 
to limbs.

local anaesthetic n  /%l@Ukl &n@s%TetIk/   
lokální anestetikum  A local anaesthetic 
will prevent you feeling any pain during 

the operation.
long-term adj  /%lQN "t3:m/  dlouhodobý   

Most sufferers of schizophrenia require 
long-term treatment.

lose consciousness v  /%lu:z %kQnS@sn@s/   
ztratit vědomí  The terrible pain made the 
old man lose consciousness.

lump n  /lVmp/  boule, boulička  Tim had a 
big lump just above his ankle.

medicinal adj  /m@%dIsInl/  léčivý  Animals 
know instinctively about the medicinal 
properties of certain plants.

microscope n  /%maIkr@sk@Up/  mikroskop   
The doctor looked at the blood through a 
microscope.

migraine n  /%maIgreIn/  migréna  Kimi had 
a migraine so she stayed in bed for a day.

mild adj  /maIld/  mírný  He had a mild pain 
in his leg after the accident.

mineral n  /%mInr@l/  minerál  If you eat a 
balanced diet, you will get all the vitamins 
and minerals you need to keep you 
healthy.

mobility n  /m@%bIl@ti/  pohyblivost, 
mobilita  How is her mobility these days?

mood swings n  /%mu:d swINgz/  prudké 
změny nálady  Mood swings are a 
symptom of Gulf War Syndrome.

mortuary n  /%mO:rtS@ri/  márnice  Hospital 
porters remove dead bodies to the 
mortuary.

multi-sensory adj  /%mVlti %sens@ri/   
mnohasmyslový  Babies have to do 
regular multi-sensory tests.

mutate  v   /mju:"teIt/   (z)mutovat  When 
viruses mutate, they become resistant to 
existing vaccines.

nap n  /n&p/  zdřímnutí, “šlofík”  My mother 
has a nap every now and then throughout 
the day.

nasal adj  /%neIzl/  nosní  My son has a nasal 
spray for his allergies.

nausea n  /%nO:zi@/  nevolnost, nucení na 
zvracení, nauzea  Juanes was suffering 
from nausea, so he went to lie down for 
a while.

nervous system n  /D@ %n3:v@s %sIst@m/   
nervový systém  We feel pain when nerve 
endings in our skin send messages through 
our central nervous system to our brain.

night shift n  /%naIt SIft/  noční směna   
I find it really hard to work a night shift 
and then concentrate in lectures the next 
day.

numbness n  /%nVmn@s/  necitlivost  He 
experienced numbness in his arms as a 
result of the crash.

nursing officer n  /%n3:sIN %QfIs@(r)/  vrchní 
sestra  The nursing officer organised the 
timetable so that everyone was happy.

nutritionist n  /nju:%trIS@nIst/  odborník na 
výživu  Nutritionists say snacks are better 
than big meals.

obese adj  /@U%bi:s/  obézní  A BMI of 30.0 
is obese.
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onset n  /"Qnset/  počátek, vypuknutí 
nemoci  Marc was fit and strong before 
the onset of the illness.

overweight adj  /%@Uv@%weIt/  mající 
nadváhu  Doctors told Joyce she was 
overweight, but she did nothing about it.

oximeter n  /Qks%Imi:t@(r)/  oximetr   The 
oximeter showed that the patient had too 
little oxygen in his blood.

pain relief n  /%peIn rI%li:f/  lék proti bolesti, 
analgetikum   The doctor prescribed 
stronger pain relief for Mrs Schmidt.

paralyse v  /%p&r@laIz/  ochrnout, 
paralyzovat  If you have a general 
anaesthetic, all the muscles in your body 
are paralysed, except for your heart. 

part-time adj  /%pA:t %taIm/  částečný 
(úvazek)  At the moment I’m doing a part-
time course and working at the same time.

pathogen n  /%p&T@dZ@n/  patogen  To avoid 
any contamination by pathogens, the 
ward will be thoroughly disinfected.

physiotherapist n  /%fIzi@U%Ter@pIst/   
fyzioterapeut   Maxine has an 
appointment with the physiotherapist at 
eleven o’clock tomorrow.

pipette n  /pI%pet/  pipeta  Use a pipette to 
place a drop of blood on the slide.

placement n  /%pleIsm@nt/  místo, 
zaměstnání  Rebecca was very nervous 
when she started her first work placement.

platelets n  /%pleItl@ts/  krevní destičky  The 
level of platelets in Sarah’s blood was low.

practitioner n  /pr&k%tIS@n@(r)/  praktický 
lékař, praktik  If you have a minor medical 
problem, you can make an appointment to 
see your local practitioner.

pre-med n  /%pri: med/  premedikace  The 
nurse gave Ted his pre-med at six o’clock.

prescribe v  /pr@%skraIb/  předepisovat, 
předepsat  The doctor prescribed her 
suppositories for constipation.

prescription n  /pr@%skrIpSn/  lékařský 
předpis  Doris took her prescription to the 
pharmacy.

priority n  /praI%QrIti/  přednost, přednostní 
právo, priorita  Patients with life-
threatening conditions are given priority 
to see a doctor.

procedure n  /pr@%si:dZ@(r)/  postup, 
procedura  Ambulance technicians have to 
administer life-saving procedures.

progress notes n  /%pr@Ugres n@Uts/   
záznamy o pacientovi  Sometimes a 
doctor’s handwriting is so bad that it is 
impossible to read patients’ progress notes 
correctly.

promotion n  /pr@%m@USn/  povýšení  Since 
Shelley got her promotion to Sister, she’s 
become a lot more confident.

protein n  /%pr@Uti:n/  bílkovina, protein   
Two good sources of protein are meat and 
milk.

psychiatric adj  /%saIki%&trIk/  psychiatrický   
Olivier did a work placement on a 
psychiatric ward.

psychotic adj  /saI%kQtIk/  psychotický   

People with schizophrenia suffer from 
‘psychotic episodes’.

puncture v  /"pVNktS@(r)/  propíchnout  Use 
a sterilized needle to puncture a blister.

qualifications n  /%kwQlIfI%keISnz/   
kvalifikace  I had the necessary 
qualifications for the job, so they invited 
me to go for an interview.

qualified adj  /%kwQlIfaId/  způsobilý, 
kvalifikovaný  Jaques has just qualified as 
a mental health nurse.

rank n  /r&Nk/  pracovní zařazení  A sister is 
a higher rank than an auxiliary nurse.

rash n  /r&S/  vyrážka  The baby had 
developed a nasty rash, so they quickly 
drove it to the doctor’s.

reception n  /rI%sepSn/  příjem, recepce     
Walk through the double doors and you’ll 
see reception right in front of you.

registration n  /%redZI%streISn/  záznam, 
registrace  A nurse will get personal details 
from you and fill in a hospital registration 
form.

resistant adj  /rI%zIst@nt/  odolný, stálý, 
imunní, rezistentní  This bacteria is 
resistant to some antibiotics.

responsibility n  /rIs%pQns@%bIl@ti/   
(z)odpovědnost   I want more 
responsibility.

rewarding adj  /rI%wO:dIN/  prospěšný, 
užitečný  Many nurses say that the job is 
rewarding, but the pay is low.

root n  /ru:t/  kořen   Bears chew Ligusticum 
roots and apply the juice to wounds as an 
antiseptic.

saliva n  /s@"laIv@/  slina, sliny  The little girl 
was having trouble producing saliva.

sample n  /%sA:mpl/  vzorek  Use a sterile 
swab to get a sample from the back of the 
throat.

scan n  /sk&n/  rtg. obraz (při 
radioizotopové diagnostice)  The scan is 
very clear - you’re going to have twins!

sceptical adj  /%skeptIkl/  nedůvěřivý, 
pochybovačný, skeptický  Many doctors 
are sceptical about alternative therapies.

severe adj  /sI%vi@(r)/  těžký, silný, prudký   
Don’t put severe large burns in cold water.

severed adj  /%sev@d/  uříznutý, přeseknutý   
The man with the severed finger was in a 
lot of pain.

shivering n  /%SIv@rIN/  chvění, třesení  One 
of the early signs of hypothermia is 
shivering.

shuffling adj  /%SVflIN/  šouravý, šoupavý     
A sign of middle-stage Alzheimer’s disease 
is a shuffling gait.

siblings n  /"sIblINz/  sourozenci  Have you 
any siblings?

side effects n  /%saId I%fekts/  vedlejší 
účinky   Even if a medication reduces the 
symptoms, if a medicine has bad side 
effects, many patients stop using it.

skip v  /skIp/  vynechat, přeskočit, 
opominout  Make sure your patients don’t 
skip a dose.

slide n  /slaId/  sklíčko (mikroskopu)    The 

doctor placed a drop of blood on the slide.
slight adj  /slaIt/  slabý, lehký  Gregory had a 

slight pain in his throat.
snack n  /sn&k/  něco malého k jídlu, 

svačina  People trying to lose weight 
should not eat snacks between meals.

sore adj  /sO:(r)/  bolavý, citlivý  It’s much 
less sore today, thanks.

sore n  /sO:(r)/  rána, bolák, vřed, vřídek   
Herbalists use plants to treat skin 
problems such as ulcers, sores and eczema.

source n  /sO:s/  zdroj   Meat is a good source 
of protein.

specialize v  /%speS@laIz/  specializovat se   
Nurses can specialize in many different 
areas.

specimen n  /%spesIm@n/  vzorek  Have you 
taken a urine sample from her?

spillage n  /%spIlIdZ/  rozlití, vylití (malého 
množství)  There’s been a spillage – I’ll just 
mop the floor.

spot n  /spQt/  vřídek, neštovička, uher; 
skvrna  I was looking in the mirror and I 
saw this big spot on my face.

spotless adj  /%spQtl@s/  čistý, beze skvrn,    
The Sister always made sure her ward was 
kept spotlessly clean.

spread v  /spred/  šířit (se)  What is the most 
important thing to do to stop the spread 
of MRSA?

sterile adj  /%steraIl/  sterilní  Use a sterile 
swab to get a sample from the back of the 
throat.

sterilize v  /%sterIlaIz/  sterilizovat  Sterilize a 
clean, sharp needle with alcohol.

stimulant n  /%stImj@l@nt/  stimulant  The 
stimulant Isoprinosine increased activity 
within the rat’s body.

stimulation n  /%stImj@%leISn/  povzbuzení, 
stimulace  Many elderly people crave more 
stimulation.

stitches n  /%stItSIz/  stehy  Will I need 
stitches?

stomach ulcer n  /%stVm@k %Vls@(r)/   
(žaludeční) vřed  The doctor diagnosed 
him with a stomach ulcer.

stretcher n  /%stretS@(r)/  nosítka  Dagmar 
was carried out on a stretcher.

stroke n  /str@Uk/  mrtvice  The patient has 
had a stroke.

suicide n  /%su:IsaId/  sebevražda  It is 
relatively common for schizophrenia 
sufferers to commit suicide.

superstition n  /%su:p@%stISn/  pověra   
Malaysian witch doctors use a mixture 
of pagan superstition and Islam in their 
work.

supplement n  /%sVplIm@nt/  doplněk 
(stravy)  If you take an iron supplement, 
your red cell count should go up.

suppository n  /s@%pQzItri/  čípek  Her 
doctor prescribed her a suppository for her 
constipation.

susceptible adj  /s@%septIbl/  náchylný, 
přecitlivělý   The bacterium is susceptible 
to this antibiotic.
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swab v  /swQb/  vytřít (např. smotkem vaty 
nebo tamponem)  Use a sterile swab to 
get a sample from the back of the throat.

swear v  /swe@(r)/  nadávat  People with 
schizophrenia sometimes hear voices that 
swear and make threats.

swelling n  /%swelIN/  otok, zduřenina  An 
anti-inflammatory reduces swelling.

swollen adj  /%sw@Ul@n/  oteklý, napuchlý   
Katja’s arm was swollen after her fall.

sympathy n  /%sImp@Ti/  soucit, pochopení, 
soustrast  Medical staff need to be able to 
express sympathy.

syringe n  /sI%rIndZ/  injekční stříkačka    
Please order a box of disposable syringes 
for the store.

test tube n  /%test tju:b/  testovací 
zkumavka  The test tubes were lined up 
ready for the contents to be tested.

therapy n  /%Ter@pi/  léčení, léčba, terapie   
Music therapy uses sound to help patients 
control pain and improve physical and 
mental functioning.

threat n  /Tret/  hrozba, výhrůžky  People 
who suffer from schizophrenia often hear 
voices swearing and making threats.

tic n  /tIk/  tik, záškub    A person with 
Tourette’s syndrome has frequent, 
repetitive motor and vocal tics.

transducer n  /tr&nz%dju:s@(r)/  sonda, 
převodník, měnič obrazu  The nurse 
prepared the transducer for use.

trauma n  /%trO:m@/  rána, zranění, úraz, 
duševní otřes, trauma   Paramedics often 
have to deal with shock, a condition that is 
often caused by major trauma, like a road 
accident.

traumatic adj  /trO:%m&tIk/  1 traumatický,  
působící trauma 2 úrazový, traumatický   
1 Petra found her father’s death very 
traumatic. 2 It was a traumatic head 
injury.

treatment n  /%tri:tm@nt/  léčba, 
ošetřování  The staff are very nice at the 
hospital, and we were happy with the 
treatment our daughter received.

triage nurse n  /%tri:A:Z n3:s/  sestra 
pracující obvykle na příjmu)  If you go to 
the accident and emergency department, 
the first nurse you meet will be a triage 
nurse.

tumour n  /%tju:m@(r)/  nádor, tumor   Ingrid 
is having her tumour removed next week.

tweezers n  /%twi:z@z/  pinzeta    The nurse 
put the tweezers ready to be sterilized.

ultrasound n  /%Vltr@saUnd/  ultrazvuk  The 
doctor checked Hannah’s ultrasound and 
confirmed that she was expecting twins.

unbearable adj  /Vn%be@r@bl/  nesnesitelný    
When the pain became unbearable, Kate 
requested an epidural.

vein n  /veIn/  žíla   The nurse inserted 
a needle into one of the veins in Tom’s 
forearm.

ventilator n  /%ventIleIt@(r)/  ventilátor   
Terence was unconscious in the ICU and 
needed a ventilator to help him breathe. 

virus n  /%vaIr@s/  virus  Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome is caused by a virus.

vital signs n  /%vaItl %saInz/  životně 
důležité (pří)znaky  Alex’s vital signs were 
becoming stronger and she was making a 
good recovery. 

vitamin n  /%vIt@mIn/  vitamin   I take 
vitamin C every day because it stops you 
getting colds.

ward n  /wO:d/  nemocniční oddělení  The 
ward is on the left next to the pharmacy.

waste n  /weIst/  odpad(ky), zbytky   Each 
hospital bed creates 4.5 kilos of waste 
every day.

worms n  /w3:mz/  červi  Grass makes cats 
sick and clears their stomachs of worms.

wound n  /wu:nd/  rána   Check there is no 
glass or other foreign body in the wound.
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